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C RAPTER IX.-Continued,
"Oh, what s cursje incivil war," saia

Abner, with a sigh, "dividing nations, peo
ple and kindred.". And, leaning againat th
trunk of the giant olad hickory, he stood fora
moment lost in painful reverie.

The bat of a borse's hoofe aronsed him
and ho saw bis brother approaobing. T
reaoh the house ho was compelled ta pain
within a few feet cf the hickory tree, an
muet inevitably discover Abner, who, how
aver, made noe ffort te conceal himseli
Standing in the ahade of the tre as he was
Oleah did not sée bis brother until be wa
within a few feet of him, and then could ne
distnguihti hie features.

"R.alloo, whom have We here ?" ho said
reining in bis horse abruptly.

' Who il theraé?" Spaak quick, or it ma
hé worse for you," cried impetuone Oleah
not receiving an immediate answer.

"It is 1, Oleah," said Abner, seppin>
from under the branches of the old tro.

The two brothers had grown more and
more eastranged, but as yet thora had been no
open rupture between thorn.

" Well, I might inquire what you are doing
thora ?" said Oleah.

" And I might ask what you are doing
hers, and where yon are going, and a hun
dred other questions. If I were ta tell you
I was star-gazing yen would not believe me."

"I don't know; I might," said Oleah
«You were sentimental at times when a boy
ac3d the habit of looking at the moon and
sira may have followed yen inta mature
yeare."

"I was just thinking," said Abner, "tha
Ibis tree is very old, yet very hale,"

It le," answered Oleah; it was a ful
grown trea when I firat remember seeing it.'

"Yes, and we have often climbed ita
branches or swung beneath them."

" That is all truc," said Oleah, restlessly,
"but why talk of that, above ail ether times,
to-night."

" It brings pleasant memorice of our happy
childhood. And why not to-night as well as
a other time esid Abner.

, I have reasons for not wishing to talk or
te think of the paet to-night," said Oleah.
"I have enough te trouble me without bring-
.g up recollectione that are now anything

but pleasant."
" Recollections of childhood ara always

pleasant te me," eaid Abner, "nd when
atorms of passion away me, sncb thoughts
calm the storm and sootbe my turbulent mind
once more te peace.'

" Have you ben ain a rage to-night ?" aeked
Oleah, with a emile.

"No. U

"Then why are you conjuring recollections
of the past?"

"I have not conjured them up; they coern
unbidden. Thisa night, abore all othcrs, I
would not drive the thoughts of our past
away."

"And why y' asked Oleah, uneasily.
Because this night we part, Oleah, per-

haps forever."
Oleah, rash, hot-headed, flery Oleab, had

a tender heart in hie boom, and now he was
trembling with emotion, although ho made
an effort te appear calm.

"How do you know that we are te part
to-night ?" he asked.
MI" We are both going from nur torne, and
going in diiferent directions. We are stand-
ing on opposite sides of a gulf momentarily
growing wider."

A fearful suspicion crosed Oleah'a mind,
"Do yonleave home to-night?"

Yen."
"Where are yeu going?"
"Te join the army of my country and the

Union."
Jleah started back as if ho had recoived a

stunning blow in the face. Abner was aware
that Oleah had enlisted in the Confederate
army, but Olevgo did not dream that his
brother would enter the army of the North.

" Abner, Abner," hé cried, hurriedly dis-
mounting from his horse and coming te bis
brother's aide, "for heaven'e sake say that it
i not true !"

" But it il truc," said Abner, adly. "To-
night we separate, you te fight for the cause
of the South, I for the preservation of the
Unio-."

" 0 Abner, O my brother, howe ca you be
no blinded? It is a war between the North
and South, the only abject of the North being
tc give freedom te Our slaves. Yun wiil see,
if the North should be succeseful, that overy
negro in the land will be freed."

" And yo will see that the North ha no
such intontions, Mr. Lincoln, although a
Republican, was born in a slave State, and
ho will not frec tho slaves, But, Oleh, it is
uselese for us te discaus these matters; meW
part tn-night, and let us-"

"But should we meet," said Oleah, his hot
blood monnting te bis face, "it wili bo as
enemies. Yon are My brother now, but
when you don the hated uniform of an
Abolition soldier you will h my enemy ; for
I Lave asworn by the eternal heavene to cut
asunder cvery tie of friendship or kindred
when I dod them arrayed against our cause.'>

" Olcah," said Abner, "é leot to rash in
your vows. Do not make them juat yet."1

"I bavé alroady mtade them; and wvhover
confronta me with a biue coat and c Yankee
mesket ise an enemy, whatever blood us inu
hie veine."

"I pray that we may nover méat thus,"
eaid Abner. " Rather would I havé yen find
among thé slain the body o! ons yen ne longer
owe ce a brother."

One of the stable men now appeared, lead-
ing Abnsr'e herse. Oleab's hot _passion mas
gene ; bis eyee were mniety, his veice was
chokced. Thé brothera clasped bauds jne
silence, sud five minutoe later Abusr ws
galloping dawn (né read.

CHAPTER X.
THSE DEGINNING or SOLDIER LIrE. i

A curines eceno presented itelf at theé
Junction. But boers vo attempt te describe
the former, ire wili givo tho reader sema ides
cf thé latter. Thé Junetion vas the ter-
mius cf ene railroad and thé jonction cf twoe
ethers. OIne of thé railroade led te Washing-
tan, eue to Pittsburg, sud ens te Biltimere.
It was Lot a large town; a villago of per-
hapa t welve or fif teen hudred inhabitants,
blackened by thoermoke cf englues. Thé sur-
rounding conntry mas hroken sud rough,
with bille rising upon hill, deep ravinée,
rocky gorges, and winding stroaams, lined
wIth a luxuriant growsth et pins sud mapla.
whiile far away in thé distancé thé gray peakse
ai mountains conid be ceen.

Thé Junction was about twenty miles
north-east of Snagtown, there being no rail-
road to the latter place, though there was a
hard beaten turnpike, with a daily mail-coach
running between the two. Some of the
bones abont the Junction ware of brick, but
tho majority of wood. There were neat little
cottages, looking liko fairy abodes, amid the
green vines and blooming flowers of Spring-
time, sud thore were cottages seither neat
nor fairy-like in aspect; the log hovel, show-
ing signe of decay and negleot. But the vil-
lage, taken a a whole, was s very pretty
place,

It was about the lt of May. The Prei-
dent had called for eighty-two thousand more

' a' ingseent-'v' ' euss''' u blli' l
adéquats ta put dewn thé rebslion. Virginia
wuast (his period in a constant state of alarm.
Sumter had fallen, Harper's Ferryand, d or-
folk Navy-yard were in the hande of the
rebele, wshile a mob, in the City of Baltimnore,
had attacked Massachusetts and Pennylvania

d troope on their way t the defense of Wash-
- ington,
O The Federal Govermnient, on the other
a hand, was atraining every nerve. It had cal-

lected about Washington, as speedily as pas-
, sible, under Gêneral 'cott, the veteran hero

o of Chippewa, Lundy's Lane, and the Mexicau
e War, the volunteera who flocked te their
d country's defense in answerto the President's
- call. Volunteer companie éwre raising all

over the country. In the extreme Northern
States, in the defense of the Foderal Govern-

s ment; in the extreme Southern States, lu
,t defense of the Confederate Government, and

in somaof the Middle and Western States,
, compames were rased for both aides. In

fact, thers were men iu sme of the mors
y Northeru slave States, who mustered with
, the rebels and were actually in the Con-

faderate service before they knew it.
In Virginia, as ve havea shown, both aides

wer represented. The Junction, on account
a of its railroad facilities, was an important
a point to guard, and about three hundred

volunteers, under Colonel Holdfast, were
hore stationed. Of these raw recruits, there
was but one compay bat was a complète
organization, uniformed and armed at the ex-

- peuse of the Government. It was a company
of mounted infantry, under command of
Captain Wardle, armed with musket, uni-
formed in the Governument blue, and furnished
with herses lu order ta scout the country.

The Government found it impossible to
r turn out arma and clothing fast enough ta

supply the volunteers at once, and it was late
in the summer of 1SGI before they were ail
equipped. Many armed themelves, as was

l the case with two hundred of those at the
" Junction. Their arme consisted of riles,
a shot-gune, nd scb ather weapons as they

were able te frnmai themselves with.
The Junction, as we have said, presentea s

cursous scene. Five tail, white army tente
had been erected for Captama Wardle's men,

Tand there were a score or more enclosures,
ambitions ta b known.as tenuts, made from
Virginia wagon-covers, sail-cloth, cil-cloth,
sheating, and bed-ticking. They were of
various sizes and abapes ; some se emall that
four men vould fill them; others large enough
te hold twenty-five. Some of them more
equare, sae round, lke ndian wigwams,
sud others more like a circus canvas than
anything me can compare them to.

lhe tents were a motley assemblage, and
o, and to a greater extent, were the men
thereina sholtered. There was first the com-
pany of Captalm Wardle, properly ufniormed
and armed,. and intensely military in appear.
ance and behavior. They were always drill-
ing when not scouting the country; the raw
recruita standing by, overwhelmed with ad-
miration at their easy proficiency in the
manual o! arma, or the intricate and mysterl-
ens movements of the company drill.

It was early morning, and the smokie was
ascending from hait a hundred camp-fircs.
The scene was a constantly varying panorama
of straw bats, linen coats, broadcloth coats,
colored, flanuel and white shirts. An orderly
sergeant was trying te initiate a Equad of raimv
recruita into some of the mystenea of drill-
ing.

" Remember the position of a solier,"
said the orderly. " Heels close together,
beauc up, the eyes striking the ground twenty
paces away. biow, ehoulder arme! Great
Moses ! Tom Koontz, can't you learn how te
banale a gun ? Keep the barrel vertical i
Du sou call that vextical?"

"What d'yé mean by ayin' varticalY"
sked Koontz,

The orderly explaiced for the hundredth
time, that vertical meant etraight up and
down. ie had then then count off by twos,
beginniog at the right, then he instructed
them that t the order of "right face," num-
bsr one was te take a half step obliquely te
the right, and number two a stop and a half
ta the leit, bringing them uindouble file at
right face. Bat when hé gave the order, half
of the men had forgotten (heir number.
Confusicn and dismay resulted, and th' long
suffering orderly set down and swore until ho
was exhausted.

Canp-life was new to all, and its covelty
kept aillIn a perpetual excitement. The
was but little discipline, Officers ordered
men and mcen ordered each other. Every one
had suggestions te make, and those who
knew the béait offered the most of them.

" I tell you," said Seigeant Swords ta
Corporal Grimm, "that tont is net strong.
The center pole is tooweak, and the guy
ropes are rotten. It'll go dowun."

" I always knowed them boys didn't know
how to fix a tont," said Corporal Grimm,f
plying bis jaws vigorousily on a huge pièce of1
pig-tail tobacco. •

" Yes, sir; they've got a good deal tao lear
yet," said Sergeant Sords, with e aigh. i

"I de hate t ée e s>ny one, who don't kuew i

anythIng about soldier life, pretend t knowi
se mach," said Corporal Grimm, who had c
had ten days' experience before ho enlisteda e
his present company.1

" Sa do 1," said Sorgeant Swords, who had
seen at least six days' service. "They'll findf
yet the>' had better take some one clse a ad-1
vice whcts at aoxperience. Why, wvhou I -
as with Captain Strong's mn, anti me]

marchedl font>' miles (a Gooe Creek Bridgeé
ta keep the robels freux burnsal' iL, we fixedi a
tout up lke that, rand the firat nigbt after wre
ecamped, thème came up a rain-stormu, sud

bhic eapte (bhng s quarter of a sellé int a i

" Did I aven tehi you w-bot ai bard tie ire I
hadi 'hen I vas undar Central Preston," I
aekedi Corporal Grimm, b>' wayc> e! introduc-
tion te a stor>' which shealdi reound (a bis

°>Nor I eeleva net," answenred Sergeant T
Swordls, with more courtes>' than tmuthful- e
nese, fer ha ba bead tha stor>' at heast a c
dozen (tuxés, i

" Well, air, (hem 'as tapin> tinse," salid f
Corporel Grimm, shaking bis hecad anti mec- i
tioating bis quidi with thé air ef a man whbo i
bas ssfferedi. " Why, sin, me marmchedi
sighty-five miles ou foot, anti ail (hé mations o
wve got was driedi bacon, terne, anti crackées I
Oh, I just thoughit I wonuld giro anythiag for I
something sebatantial taoeat, or a drink of!
ceffee ! Tha baya ail cen eut of (ebacce, too, ~
an' me bad an aw.ful Lime." Thé thought eofo
(basé hardahig hroght to hic face an ex- f
pressien of extreme agony,. s

" Why didn't peu pre something te est?
Yen passedi tbrougb s ountry misons there t
Was plenty, didn't you 1" asked Sergeant r
Swords t

"I Ye, but vhat could fifteen hundred men
do at present! Why, they couldn't a got. a
enough tu feed one brigade, lot alone our v
whole army," answared Corporal Grimm, b
wi o, as muchservice as he had seon, did net i
xactlv know how many men it took tocon.e -
titute a brigade.

"We soldiers have bard times," said c
Sergeant Swords, brhiebng som aof the mud c
off hi bine jean coat. "IWonder how toon o
we'll draw our clothing and arme !" r

" Don't know, but hope soon. I'm tired of 
these farmer brawn breeches. I want a bluea
coat wlth etripos on theleeves."

At this moment there camé a blast froma
the bugle. £
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and had even applied for hie discharge, when f
the captain appointed him corporal. o

fé did not like to accept a position se in. s
significant, but, when he reflected that there a:
were a number of corporals who bad risen to h
be génerals, and that the prospect for his t!
promotion was good, hé became pacifled, and t]
very renotantly assumed the office ti

The spot where the Confederates were en. si
camped had formerly been used for holding t]
camp meetinge; it was a grove, surrounded
on avery side by a dense forest, and the high I
road, which led ps(t the place, approached it b
in so circuitous a manner that it could not h li
seen fifty rode cither way. I

The Confederates had chosen so seluded a tI
spot that it was evident they wished thoir (
camp concoaled. W olfCraks boundeda their tI

NTO

" Roll cil],,. said Sergeant words.
A genaral gatherlng of ofachcompany about

thé Captain's tont foliowed.
Abner Tompkins was First Lieutenant <tf

thé company Of which S ergant Sword and
Corporai Gnimm were menors. H Head
b én iwvith thé conipany non for oer s mèék.

The mrnieg drili masev-or, sud the volun-
tsars were iunging about the tente, on the
graci, Abusa vas •lasg with his arm

ascr.se the saddie-bw c0 hie ±aithful horse,
thathoé as about teoturu eut te grae. The
m d o! thé eoug lieutenant was fait of
fendoesf d momeres. Hie sudden departure
fram home, hie intrviow ith Irene, the
parting with hie baotber, aL were fresh in
hie thought, sud hieréyes naturally wan-
déréd bac toard thé road that led te hie
home. A familir eight met is view.
homi. aown the ill, attended by . minembr

cof bis owa compan, ihe had been on pichet
guard, iwas hie father's carriago drivez, b>'the
famil>' coahmean.

Aheora ated. Why was hé coming to
he Junction? The canrriag edreve up te

Aber' Jtntn d the guard, msaking what hé
seant for enailitary saiute, said:
" Lieutensat, here ins aman as says ho

mante ta Ses yn."
" Ail ight, Barnéy, yeu can leave him

hère."
The guard turned, and hurried back ta hie

pet as thuglh the Nation's safety depended
o his gd.

Thé driver opened the carriage door, Mr.
Tompkine alighted, and father and son met
with a cordial hand-grasp. Abner led his
father into the officers' tent which was at pre-
sent deeread by it aunel occupants.

"Hava yn Sau uOleah since " aked
Ab er.

I have, ' was the repl y.
"Whre?,
",At bis camp." -

" Why, father, how dare yon go there,
ihen your sentiments are known to hé
directly opposed to thoir cause? It was very
daugérene."

a"Net very dangerous, saince Ibaya svon
who is an officer in that army."

" What office does Oleah hold ?"
" Second Lieutenant."
1 co suppose Seth Williams and floward

Joués are thère "
es, acand Barry Smith."
"Barry Smith ?"
les."
Wby, hé is no Confederato at heat."

" So are not a greant many who are in their
ranks."

rIa rhave been daily expecting Digge here,"
said Abner.
s" Diggs, Henry Digge " asked Mr. Tomp-
ins cnrienely.

I e; ha promised me ha would come
here and join our company," said Abner.

Hé le ison the other side," replied Mr.
Tmphlus.,n,

ilWhat?"
"He ie ou tho other side Hé isa corporal

lu Oleah's cmpany."
m Why, thé pcntemptible littlescamp !i

He promised me faithful ha would come here
aud eunit."

" He lea man who cannot resist perauaion,
and seme one n the other aide got the last
persuade of him."

I' Truie, Diggs has no mind of hie own,"
-aid Abner.
Il 1 have somLtimea wished that my sons'

minds were not quite se decidedly their own,"
said the planter with a sad amile and a doubt-
ful shake of the head. t

" Did you try ta persuade Oleah te leave1
the Southern army 9"

" No; ho hes conscientiously espoused the
cause, and I would not have him do violence
te hie conscience. I talked te him motly t
about yeu."

"About me,,"
osYe. I told himas I now tel] you, that

if hé had a principle which hé thougbt riglit, f
ha was right te maintain it ; but while hé
fought in one army te remember always that
he had a brother in the other, and, if by
chance he should meet that brother in the
etruggle, te set brotherly love above party
prixiciplé."

pnohat did hé sa9'?"
"Ho promised tbat ho would, and now 1

have coaefor peur promise aIse."
Iha make it freely, father. it has always t

been my intention to meet Olcah as a brotter
whonever ire meut."

l"Thise eno a sundered Nation," said
Mr. Tompkins, "and its division has divided t
man families. It may be that brothers c
ewords shall drink brothers' blood, but, oh

Abner, let it not be your fate to be a frati- 8
cidé." r

cr. Tompkines liogered until late in the
daty, when ho entered bis carriage, and wa se
driven towarde hie home. s

That night the Colonel sent for Capta.in
Wardle and told him that he had been in-
formed of a body of rabels collecting on the
headwaters of Wolf creek, net more than
three or four miles from Soagtown, and in-
etructed him to takéeixty o! hie own com- O
pin and fifty of the new recruits and pro- u
ceed there thé next day, starting ia:ly in th
morning, te break up théreb camp, sud
capture every peron found thora.dd

Thra das another motley an u ndiiep
lined body e! men encampéd nteof cree.
Wolif crool mas a clear rapid utroam, inhose a
fountaiu-headwas i atho Twin Mountains
It came diahing breom (baer cragg sides,
cran>' mai rivuts meautifut shr tae 5
uited te ferm hie bkutio ar tr (bt s
fhowed through s dark, dense fese Lniu 
valley, passing at eue place wvitbin a bai
mile ef Snagtown, cThé camp,thowever, iras tbrce or four mibes ~

Leadrs coesiderer lra mre advantaucous tocs- h
ieu, mn (ho maie road that tead fromi Snag-

town by' thé Twin Mountains te a village be- t]
vend. p

Thé numbees e! thé Cenfederatea werea ln- b
creasing daiily, As seon as (ho volnnteers M
we-nt lnto camp, those lu symnpathy with the (
cuse came lu from all tho country round, o
untif between three or four thousand mon s
had aseomhbed, ill-armed, undisciplined, con g
ident, sud ful of enthusiausm. But eue ceom- 5
pny> had yet elected offiers. Colonel a
Scrabble, au old Mexican soldier, ws cern-'
mander-in-chief of this forcé. 0f théeorgs- n
nized company', Oioah Tempkine mas second ws
jeu tenant and Patrick Henry Diggs mas cor- s:
poral, h osdeal

Mr. Diggs had experienced cuièaet
diieappoiatment whben (ho cempany' failed te b
elet him captain; whebn s vote mas taken fer e:
irst lieutenant, ho maclé a spse which ai
ecured hlm (wo votés; fat second leutenant, ai
)Oah Tempkine iras cheoen, He was about e
te retire frem tho field and from thé army, -

Lcamping ground on one saide. The toute ware
fantastic affaire, and coulid vie even with
thoseof the Junation in variety of shape.and
material, and showed ulte as great a iack ci
skillein arrangement.. The men were of ai-
most every iss, dress, and nation ; but the
dark, sharp-cut Seuthern feature predemi-
nated.

They were fiery, quick-tempered men,
whose ranhnes nearly always excelled thei i
judgment. Mot of them were drassed in the
garb of Virginisa farmer, witnout auy ap-
pearance or pretense to uniform. Theil, arma
were shot-guns, rifles, and ancient muket-
a faw of them excellent, but the muajority
inferior. As a class, they were men who
enjoyed fox chases, wolf hunte, and horse
races, and the present phase of their life they
appeared to regard as a frolic.

Camp fires were smolderag, and camp
kettles hung snspended ove tihem. As at
the Junction, the'e was a great ieal of talk
about camp lile, snd suggestions by the score
were indulged in. The segeanr walked
about with much dignity, and our corporal
had grown ta feel the importance o bis ofiee;
ho had the drill manual constantly in his
bands, and conned its pages with the tter-
most diligence.

Corporal Diggs was a general in embryo,
and bis name wa ayet te riog through the
trump of fame, until, among all nations, it
ahould become a householid word; hé felt
within hie seul the uprising of greatness, as
hé looked through bie glsses swith the air of
one born t command. And to think that he
was an officer already-a corporal, men under
him, t whom bis word was law ! Truly, the
dream of hie life was now begining ta e
realized, hie dearest desire was about ta hé
fulfilled.

Corporal Diggs had, frem hie earliest boy.
tood, thirated for military glory ; he haid
poured over the pictures of famous generale
represented as leading the daswhing cavalry on
their charge, amid blind asmoke and fleahing
swords, or guiding the infantry by a wave of
the band, and had longed for an opportunir
te do likewise. Tre, lba was a mera car-
poral, but IL tok only a few sweeping strides
from corporal to general. The soldiers did
net seecm et present toregard hies with awe1
and admiration, but they had not yet seau
him under fire ; they did not know how
coolly ha could undergo 80 trying an ordeal.
He longed for battle as the %ar horse that
alrady seniffi the fray. Once in battle, he
would Eo signalize himself by hi coolnesas
and daring as teobe mentioned in the colonelle
report, and would undoubtedly 'aeet once
prornoted.

Corporal Diggs was full of fire and ruuning
over with enthusiasm. No man in ail the
camp seemed as busy as ho; bis tireles,
short lege atumped about fron place to place
continually, hies head thrown back, his eyes
shining brilliantly through his glases, a1
runsty, naked sword in hie right band. Occa-E
aionally the official duty of Corporal Diggas
brought him to a standatill and then hé c
would thrunt the point of his seword in the
ground, and lean upon it As the aword was I
a long one when standing upon end, it came
near reaching the c ain of the brn warriorc
who carried it.E

No one could appreciate the greatness of
this great man. " 'hydid yeu leave bfore
I showed you ?" and other such frivolousç
Phrases were constantly sounded in hies cars.
The gallant soldier sometimes became bighly
ndignant, but ho soothed himeti mith the
reflection tbat ail this iould ba changed after
hey had once witnessed his powers on the
battle-field. t

It was the middle of the afternoon. The t
ecruite had exhausted all their means of
amusement, and were lounging about under s
he shade of the trees, or cleaniug their rusty i
guns. M

"What aball we do te keep awake this t
evening ?" saaid one fellow, Lzily, recliing v

Lat on his back under the broad branches of 
an old olin. a

" Dunno," said another, who was almoet u
asleep, i

"Let's get up a scout," proposed a third. t
"l'Il tel yen how we can bave nome fun," i

aid Seth Williams, his eys tiwekhing. E
"Rowi" sked half a doznu t once. ,
"Get Corporal Diggs to make a speech."
"Good, good !' cried a number, apringing

e their feet. The very thing."
It was finally decided to present to Cor- c

poral Diggs a written petition to address thie c
members of his company on th questionof!
he day, and enthuse them with his maguiiti- t
cent and stirring eloquence. The Sergeant E
himself circulated the petita'o, and had liai h
a hundred names t it in le a than fiftesn l
minutes.

Corporal Diggs bad juit returned fromIn- ,

pecting the guard whein the petition wias pre- t
ented te him. h

" Well, yes-hem, hen !" began tie sKl- i
dier, orator, and generailu membryo, "I have v

éeen thiuiing for soma time talt I ought te t
mal the boy a speech, "Thcy-hern, h
hem !-should have something of tho kid h
cc'sionally te keep-to keep their spirite a
p. a
"'Well, come right along now," ut the

ergeant, pointing to where netly a hue- O
red bad gatheredrounda a large di cisctumpî.
IThey're waiting for you."

Corporal Digge foit that hie star bail risen, t
nd with a face full of becoming gravity, p,
which the occasion apd his officiai position s
emanded, ie went toward the place indi- Ci
rated, dragging bis ioog eword after him,
xuch Lu (ho same w-ay s smsali hep does (ha t
tic-k lhé calle his hersé. I
Tne carowd rceivedi hlm writh enthusiastic g'

beers, suri Corporel Diggs msountedl the
tump, st

Mae, lien lIer: !" hé began, cleariog h
le thre nt by way o! comméeceet.
Ladies anti gentlemen"-a slight titter nr l

ho audience-" I msean fllowv-citiz:ns, ci',
arhaps, fhllow-aoldiers or cumradtes wsould

emore) suitable terme for addressing (lima p
cho ast (share us> (ails anti dangers." p
CEJbers.) 'a 'I cmé not hsece La talk,' cas T
ne o! aid saidi, 'bfor y.,u kow teeoaieol the tI
tory o! or (braldoms.' What wrould the h
ontlemen bave? Is 15ife se tier or peece se st
wreat (bat they muet ho bought writh elavory' d]
ndI chaina? Thème ars (basé whoa cry p
Peace, pence 1' but (hère le no posce i The i
ext gala (bat swreepe down bram thé North tI
'ill bring te ourn eare thé clash af rescoundig h

ce, h oms. ut, impetrradés, I- b

:ll pou that the fas is nar aL baud, and b'
attle, glericus battle, where flame sa q
mnoke, cuanshoxt sndb groan, sud sabra q
trake' fill thé air." (Vehestent clicring, e,
nai Soth Willias trying ta kick thé bottons fit
ut cf a campi kettle.) c

" Don't suppose I saw ye hangin' 'roundour camp, and then shootin' off afer sojers
at the Junction ta com down and lik as !
And tey just coma to-day an' oleared ne
most all out, and yon shall bang for it." As
he spoke] he threw one end of the rope over
the projecting branch of a large maple tree.

" Those.terrible men meau what they aay,"
whispered Irene in Ms. Tompkine' ear. She
had comprehended all In a moment's time.
' I will run for the overser and the field
bande."

She turned te fly, but ber motive was In-
torpreted, and one of the men seized ber
araund the waist, ayling: "No my puarty
gal, ye' don't de nothia' o' the kind jist yit
awhile."

In vain she etruggled to free herself ; she
was powerles in the man's band,

(To be Oentinwu<e,)

LE
woailI that we have a principle, and that we
can de! til. (Cheers and cries ai, "Let
her come 1". Gentlemen, hein 1--oomrades,
liberty is in the very air, and the oaiizens of
the South breathe it, and now that the
tj rants of the North havé seen fit te loosé the
wer doge, nt one o! the sworads of Columbia's
true ans shall e returned untarnished te ite
sheath. (Long continued cheering.) While
this voice has power te speal, and this tongue
power of prociiming the trut, th e wrongs
uf the SouthhaILa be told. (Cheers and cries
of " Yeu ber.") And while this eye hau the
power of sight to ai the gun, and this arn
strength te wield theoard, they shall be
used wholly for the South." (Cheers und
criesaf "Hurrah for Diggn.") Some camp
propounsded the lo g unanswered question,
"Why dida't you wait till I had shown
you?" but the oritor i unmoved by this at-
tempt at ridicule. "Gentlemen cf the jury,
or, rather, fellow-:smrades, when I. think of
all our wrcag, I Long fer the day to come
when we may meet the oe face to face.
Yen, fa::e to face, with bristling steel be-
tween, and canopies of amoke rolling above
and mixing with the cloud of the heavens.
Tnen shall they feeo thé arm of vengeance.
Oh, ye boasters of the North," growiug ver>y
loud and eloquent, while his right hand,
with fingers ail part, cleft the air, "if you
would know with whom you have te deal,
come o <i(Cheers and cheere of "Corna
un i") Cowards, boastere, how I long to
meet you where the cannon roars--the glad
thunders of war. (Cheeriug, and one young
recruit trying te stand on hie head.) I tell
yeu that Wo Coan uow ay with the poest:

" 'Hark, hark, the tmmp of war awpkes
And vengeance from the vigil breaks ,
The dreadfub or> cf carnage sonda,
It seemas that helI's let loeo beer hound .'

"My brave comrades, remember Marion
and Washington of old, and be like them,
ready to lay down your life for your country.
(Wild cheering.) I auready toi die in de.
fense a! the land that gave me-"

Bang, bang, bang ! went three muokets
about two hundred yards up the creek.

" Oh, Lordy !" yelled Corporal Diggs, and
ha performed a lep which sa frog migbt have
envied, alighting from the tump on his bande
and kees ou the round.

Bang, bang, cAusa ! went half s hundred
guns in the same direction, and the air
acemed alive with whistling halls.

"What is bthat?" cried Sethb illiams.
"To armis ! We are attacked !" shouted

Colonel Scrabble.
" Run for your lives," cried the four

picketa who now came in sight, setting the
example.

As the pickets had seu the enemy, und
the Colonel h-ad nt, the men considered that
the former knew more of their number. As
for tho gallant Corporel Diggs, after one in-
effectual attempt ta apring on a tall herse, he
ran rapidly aray t the Wooda as fant as his
short legs would cirry him, which Seth Vil-
liame afterward declared ns faster than any
horse couldl. It wmas in vain tnat the oler
attempted teo rally their men. The blue-
coated soldiers of Captain Wardile, attir the
fiest tire, came gailoping into view out of the
woods, and, dismounting, fell ]itoline f
battle just in the edge of the cleared space
where Corperal Diggs, nt two minutes be-
fore, bad been entertaining the entire camp
with hie elequencé. They poured anotier
volley into the camp, which awoke the echoes
of the forent and seemei te the terrifled re-
cruits te shake tha Twin Mountains to théir
very center. They then charged down cn
the enemy.

" Oh, Lordy, Lordy, have mercy on my
ou] !" gasped Corporal Diggs as, impelled
by the roar of fira-arms in his rear, the
whistling e! bullets among ho trees, and the
thunder of plunging horses on every side, he
wet over the ground at the rate of apeed
which almost took away his breath. Ie rn
s he never did before. Hé crushed through
underbruah, tore through thorne, dodged
under limba, and leeped loge, iu a manner
hat would have astonished any one who took
nto coesideration the shortness of bis legs.
He was leading the entire force, as, in bis
peech a few minutes befre, hb had said he
s ould. He was the first te start, and as yet
was aheaid of any footman.

Many of the beries, about four hundred in
number, vhich had been picketed about the
amp, haid broken loe during the firing and
were runaieg, plunging, and snorting through
he thiektwocds, mcsuch to the terrar of poor
Diggs, who imagined a Union soldier on every
orse, end iupposed that there could not ue
oes thau fifty thoumand cf them.

On, on, and on e ran, fo:- about threo
ailes, ihen, coming up to a steep bank cf
hé creek-, hé found it impossible to check bis
.eadlong speed, and turnbled had first
nto it. Down into the mud and vater he
went, atickimg his had Sn deep into thoelatter,
hat it w-as with om diffculty ho extricated
rameif. Whei lie washed thu mud out of
is eyes, he spied a drift a few feet away,
nd goaieg t it managed ta conceal himuself
nid theIbrubh and loge.
" Oh ! Lordy J Lordy! have mr::y an me I

Oh, I know 1 hal be kiliale1"
" Thump, thurp ! craeh, crash ! sp'ash i1"

t was rimp'ly one of the frightened horses
hat iad broken away froa the camp, but it
ut Corpoal Diggs le extreme terror, ce ha
upposedi it to ha a re'giment e! Union
avalry,.
" Oh, I cught nover te havé engagedin 

hic uuholy' cause ! I thought I iras ina errer.
'il leave thé Southor ern'armura, if cv-at I
et ouit c! this.>
Fer houes Corporal Digge mas kept lna c

tate of perpetual terrer b>' fleing mou and
orsee.

CHIAPUTR XI.
linp. ToMritS' rERIL.

Sir.cé thé rebelhian had assumned such pro-
ortions, and mon, whoe had mode nar with
enx aud tounu he.d taken up tho awordi, Mr'.
eompikine hadi beon carefusi net ta allude toa
he noeaits of eituer canon lu bis family. Heé
ad basin made toefeel thé bitteness cf thea
triXe (bat, lu dividiog tho NDtion, had
ividedi his home, Be fait meat keenly' a
ate _agony at having hie tira sens ln bas-
le armeea. That, et any houa or moment',
sey_ might cmcet in opposiug ranks, vas a
orribla pessibihity', whi ch, de whbat ho eould'
s could noet btn bren baisn ofd bafe

eldi vièe antagonistic to hie owne an (heo
sutien cf thé war, S e hw as réticent en
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from principle approved by his judgment and
bascd pon hie earneet convietinas.

Mr. Tompkins did Lot reflect on the
dangers tbat migbt ariue te himbelf from
vilsiting two hostile armies. It was the day
after hia visit tothe Janction that he chanced
ta be at Suagtown. Hé found the village lu
a state of exeitement lu courquence of '<a
large army of United States soldiera" having
passed ou thei r way t Wolf Creek. Thevillagers, unaccustomed ta the sight of largebodies of mon, put the nuimber of CaptainWardle'a command at severai thousand, wshenin reality it did not exueed, including bis rowa
company and the others with him, one hun-dred and fifty.

"Where were they going" iquired Mcr
Tomplims of the village grocer.

" Dunno,'? was the reply.
" Which iray did they go?'
" Towards the Twin Mon aine."
" There is ne question as te whcre the>

Was gain'," said the blacksrnth. "ILey wastakin' a bee line for the camp on Wolf Creek,and thoy're goig te gobble up CUr boys along
Bthere; but although they outuumber then
twenty to one, they'll find the boys gamne."

"l Wheredid those troaps come frem7"
asked Mr. Tompkins.

" From the Junction."
Mr. Tomphus very weli knw that theentire force ut the Junetion did nuot number

over four hundred men.
While the loungers and others were at-temptng to etimate the number of the

troope, and diseusaing the probable resuit of
their viait to Wolf Creek, a volley of mus-
ketry ealuted their astonished ears.

" There, they are at it !" said the black-
umitb, smoking bis pipe more vigorously.

The volley was quickly followed by another,
and another, and another. After this, for a
quarter of an hour, an occasionalhot was
heard, but no more regular firing, Varions
wer the conjectures as to the result of the
battie. A frightened farmer, who had been
near the camp at the time of the attack, came
galloplg In, declariog that the ground wias
ntrewn with dead bodies; that the Cou-
federates were killed te a mac, and other
reports almost as wild, iacreasing the excite-nent and alarm of thé evilagers,

To say that Mr. Tompkins did not share
the general anxiety would be t o sy he was
not hunan. Re knew that his youngest son
might be lying in the woodseither dea-I or
dying. And Aber-had he accompanied the
troope sent te the Junction? A thousand
conflicting emotions etirred the heart of the
planter, and a doubla care weighed on bis
mind. His firet impulse acs to go at once te
the scène of the conflict ; but a moment's
reflection showed him that sucha n course
would e net only dangerous, but fcolish,
He resolved teoreturn home and await the
development of the facta in regard te the
attack at Wolf Creek.

Mr. Tompkins found hie wife awaiting him
on the piazza, and lie knew by the troubled
look on her face that she had learned of the
attack. He said nothing about at, for a
single glance from eachi explained all.

."Y oulook v;aried, husband," said the
wife, as he sank into a chair et ber side.

"[ 1am wearied," he replied, the troubled
look deepening on bie face.

A morncet's silence ensued. Mre, Tomp-
kina was the firt-o break it.

i There bas been trcuble ct the camp cu
Wnlf Ceek. _I hrard the fring."

" Yes," aid the hsband, " a body of
Union troops passed through Snagtown to-
day to attack the camp thcre. There tas
beau som sharp firing, but nothing defiuite
bas been heard of the affair."

An bouc or se later there eam, a clatter of
hoofs down the road, and a dozmrs horsemnn
paused lu front of the gate, openira ito the
avenue that led t a the house. Mr. Tompkins
sent to ascartain what they w-antud. Te
leader iequired if Mr. Tormpiniikmhved therc,
and beig aznwered in the ffirmative, ho
said, with an atfi:

" Well, tei him ta come out here."
The speaker was a thick-et, low-brvowed

man, dreSsed lu hornespun gray, and rarmcd
with a swori and revover. iii. campiniong,
as course as himse!f, wre uaert with rila;
each wore the broad-brinmed black hat ticn
common in the South.

"Daoes you want to ee my master ," askcd
the negro, bis biatk fa turning aimiost
white, and his frane sbaling with apprehon-
sion.

For answer, the leader enatcbed a holster
from hien saddle se vchemently that the darkey
neaded no other inducerment to r.turan with
ali speed tethe house.

" What i the matter, Pompe>?" nked
Mir. Tompkis, a the boy stood brcathless
beanre hi'.

hb, graciouns, mure, doa's bnow, 'céiît
t(ey he's a band o' brigcntincs as wanta tse. pou down at h gte."

Me. Tom pkibutmiled st Pompey'e terror,
and rc te oo, but Airs. Toinpk:nu, Who di i
net eic îLthe angry ge ticulatona o!(ha
,trangers at (he gate, acccmpaid LUr hur-

bandi.
i13 voor name Tempkins ' aerd the

fercoieus-looking kacier, as tho planter and
bis ewife çcsuaed juft inside tho gate.

" It il, sic. Who em have I the homor of
addressing ?' returned MhJr. Tompkina.

" I am Sergeant Strong cf the Independent
Mounted Volunteero o! Jeif. Davie, and I
bave came bers to hang yaou, sic."

Mie. Tssmpkins gavé a scream and cluug te
bher husband.

" The mon are cul>' jokieg, C3mihl; can'
yeu see they are oui>' joking? ' eaid Mrc.
Tompkins, te sootho bis terrified wife,

"You'L find ont that we're not jakmag,
salid (ho leader cf (ho baud, dia:ouzting iad
Fasteuing bu herse te au eoametal tree on

ample, ladng théla horsts inside the ~c
and hitching (hem te tho fence ce trees.

" Mou, whbat do you mean?" said Mer,
rempkins. mwho took great pride lu hie chrub-
bery. "I do net allow borese (a bé (led noe

"Wé'h (le yen te eue ef pour (mess seon
and sas hem yen lke it, writh a dance la the
air."

Mca. Taompkins ciung to her husband, bail
dead with (errer, and Irons came hurrying
from thé bouse.

" Go tacok, Camille ; go tack waith Irene,
and malt fan me la thé house," salid Mr,
rempkins, " This ia nothing seus."

".l see, sic, if it ain't somethin' seri-
ans," said Sergoea Streng, unatrapplng a
ropé freom behind bis saddle, sud uncoiliug fit.
" Thé Ian saye epies shall susffer death, sud
weé're going te make au examplée!o yen, air."

"I ams ne eny," retured (ho splanter,
uetionu on whiob every one else Wall eagerly
xpressing opinions; but ln his heart, he was
rmly convinced oe1the justice of the Union
ause. Though Mre Tompkin, like her
usband, was silent as to be belief, she was
rmly convinced that the cause of the South
as just. Bow could e, with all her
ative pride and prejudices, look on the sub-
ect lu any other light? aer sunny home,
he home of ber childhood, the pride of ber
aturer years, was to be the field of contest.
ne side muet win. On one side were ar-
yed the cold, calulating strangers of the
orth ; on the other, the warm-hearted,
enerous people of the South ; but what en-
eared to er, more than any other circum-
snce, the Southern cause, Was that itvWas
ased on principles which ase believed just
td right.1
Amnerians, more than any other Nation onrth, fight froms prinoiple. Uther Nations
lidl followr king or emperor,-'regardless
A right or wrong, but the A merican fights

"Gentlemen of the jury-hem, hem I-No, b:
llow-comrades, I mean, gird on the armor fGr
f determination, the helmet of courage, the w
hield of unity, the breaset-plate of honetsty, ni
ind with the sword of the right neyer fear te je
iow your way through the ranks of njus- th

ice. The orator paused for a moment for mi
he cheeing to subaide that not a word of O
hat sublime upeech honld h lost. All th l r
aoldiers l thé camp, not o duty, had by N
hie timo gathered about the speaker. g
" Gentlemen of the jury, or fellow-soldlers, de
ahould say, hem 1" he resumed, lit muy sta

e that some day I shall bave the honor of bs
seding you to battla. Thon, fellow-uitizens, a
hope, ny, I v>e'ily belleve, (at not one l

his camp will ho found skulking or hiding. et
Cheering, and arlea o! "'No, ne i'!) May b
hat day come that we may all prove to the of


